
 

 

 

  

 

Criterion V – Student Support and Progression 

 

5.3 Student Participation and Activities 
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5.3.1 Student council is active and plays a proactive role in the 

institutional functioning 



 

 

Indira College Of Education 

Pandur, Thiruvallur-631203 

 

ALUMNI ROLE IN INSTITUTION FUNCTIONING AND FOR STUDENT WELFARE  

An education institution‟s renown rests on the renown of its alumni. Indhira College of 

Education, like any other institution, is no different in this regard, a fact which the college is 

immensely proud of. Ever since its foundation 18 years ago, in 2006, the college has been 

consistently producing graduates who have gone on to distinguish themselves in various spheres 

of life and contribute generously to the continued excellence of their alma mater. 

The continued prestige of the college through the years and its recent elevation as an 

“Autonomous” institute owes as much to the contribution of its former students as to its 

academic standard-bearers. Over the years, the college has evolved itself as the first choice not 

only for prospective graduate students, but also for the prospective teachers. 

Just like the institution, its alumni association has also evolved over the years. The collective has 

already conducted several successful chapters both inside the country and abroad. There have 

been consistent efforts through the years from the alumni of the college in terms of infrastructure 

development and various student support systems (including financial aids). The alumni 

association provides several scholarships and financial supports for student‟s participation in 

seminars/conferences/workshops/etc 

instead of providing tangible assets. It is of utmost importance to the college to continuously 

nurture and strengthen this crucial bond in all its vitality and intends to take it to the next level. 

 



 

College Alumni Association Faculties in charge: 

Mr.S. Arunachala Perumal (Coordinator) 

Dr.M.P. Rama Priya (Memebr-1) 

Mr. N. Mohana Kannan (Member-2) 

 

Alumni activities for the period 2021-2022 

Major decisions taken during the opening meeting of 2021-22 

Meeting Date: 14th December 2021 

Decided to enrich department wise alumni activities and collect updated details of alumni 

associations/chapters. In addition, decided to collect the details of recently course completed 

students. 

  

Details of Alumni meetings and contributions during the period 

„Let live‟, an initiative of 2018-19 batch alumnae to provide uniform materials to the 

economically and socially weaker sections of the college. In this year, they contributed 4000 

rupees towards the purchasing of uniform for needy students.     

  



 

Alumni Meeting academic  year 2021



 

 



 

Conducting Campus Interviews 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Organising Sports Events 2022 

 

 



 

 



5.3.1 Student council is active and plays a proactive role in the institutional functioning 

Documentary Evidence for Alumni Role and Institutional Functioning and for Student 

Welfare 

Student Induction Programme 

Mrs.A.Priya an Alumnus of our College of Education completed her Bachler of 

Education degree and she appointed as high school teacher in Government HSS, Porur, 

Chennai served as a  resourse person in Indhira College of Education Alumni Meet. The 

Alumni Students Induction Programme was held on 22nd December 2022 at Indhira College 

of Education. The event was organized to welcome back former students and provide them 

with an opportunity to reconnect with their alma mater. 

The programme kicked off with an opening ceremony, where the Principal of the 

college delivered a warm welcome speech to all the alumni students present. This was 

followed by a series of interactive sessions and activities designed to help the alumni students 

bond with each other and with the current students of the college. 

During the event, the alumni students shared their success stories and experiences 

with the current students, offering valuable insights and advice on career choices and 

personal development. They also participated in panel discussions and workshops on various 

topics, including job readiness, entrepreneurship, and leadership skills. 

The programme also featured a networking session, where the alumni students had the 

opportunity to connect with each other and with faculty members of the college. This 

networking session was aimed at fostering a sense of community and creating opportunities 

for collaboration and mentorship. 

The Alumni Students Induction Programme was a resounding success, with 

participants expressing their gratitude for the opportunity to reconnect with their alma mater 

and contribute to the college community. The event was a testament to the strong bond 

between the college and its alumni students, and it served as a reminder of the valuable 

contributions that former students can make to the college and its current students. 

 

 



PLACEMENT SUPPORT ND ADVICE 

   

On March 10
th

 Indhira College of Education organized an Interview Guidance 

programme through its Placement for its M.Ed and B.Ed II-Year student teachers. The aim of 

this programme was to provide students with the necessary skills and knowledge required to 

perform well in interviews. 

At the alumni meet at Indhira College of Education, placement support and advice are 

provided to help alumni navigate their career paths. The college offers resources such as 

resume writing workshops, job search strategies, and networking opportunities to assist 

alumni in finding employment after graduation. 

Additionally, alumni can receive guidance from faculty members and career 

counselors on career advancement and professional development. They may also connect 

with other alumni who can share their own experiences and offer insights on how to succeed 

in the field. 

The alumni meet at Indhira College of Education aims to create a supportive 

community where graduates can continue to grow and thrive in their careers. By providing 

placement support and advice, the college strives to empower alumni to achieve their 

professional goals and contribute to the education sector. 

 

 The List of Students selected in Interview 

S.No: Name B.Ed/M.Ed Subject 

1 ARPUTHAM.A   B.Ed II-Year English 

2 KEERTHIKA.D B.Ed II-Year Maths 

3 POOVIZHI SONIYA.M B.Ed II-Year Physical Science 

4 PRIYA.M B.Ed II-Year Tamil 

5 THIRUMATHI.M B.Ed II-Year Commerce and Accountancy 

6 ANANTHA JOTHI .T M.Ed II-Year English 

7 DIANA SWEETY .H M.Ed II-Year Maths 

8 RAICHAL FREEDA .G M.Ed II-Year Maths 

9 SHARON .R M.Ed II-Year Bio-Science 

10 KAVIYA .C.R M.Ed II-Year Maths 

11 BHARATHI .P M.Ed II-Year Economics 

 


